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Will a water trough reduce the amount of time hay-fed livestock
spend in the stream (and therefore improve water quality)?
J. Ronald Miner, John C. Buckhouse, and James A. Moore
Background
The impact of grazingcattle on waterquality is of considerable importance to water planning agencies. Many
peopleare concernedover healthimplicationsof grazing
cattle along Western U.S. streams. As use of rangeland
streamsincreases, thepossibilityof contractinga bacterial disease from water increases. Bacteria from animal
manures can be transferred to humans from natural
waters. Bacteria in fecal matter deposited on rangeland
may remain viable for at least one grazing season. In
order for water to be part of the transmission process,
however, the fecal matter must reach the stream.
Mostfecal contaminationin watercoursesoccurs as a
result of an animal defecatingdirectly into the flowing
water. Fecal materialdeposited on the streambanks will
reach the water only under conditions of overlandflow
(when rainfall and/or snowmeltrates exceed the infiltration capacityofthat particularsoil). U.S. Weather Bureau
records indicate, however, that overland flow events
occur less than one percentofthetime in mostof the arid
west. An analysisof streamflowand weatherdatafor the
Bear Creek watershedin central Oregon revealed in a
six-year period (1975—1981) there were29 runoff events,
an average of almostfive per year. Of these 29 events, six
were related to snowmelt, six to rainfall on frozen or
snow-coveredground, and 17 due to rainfall. Two-thirds
of therainfall-inducedrunoff eventsoccurredduring the
summermonths.This analysis indicates,that for over99
percent of the time, the water quality of a stream in a
rangeland pasture is dominatedby the direct deposition
of animal fecal matter, ratherthan fecal material which is
"washed"into thestreamduring a runoff event.
Bacteria from the enteric tract are the primary indicators of livestockgrazing impacts on surfacewaterquality.
Though fecal coliforms (FC) and fecal streptococci(FS)
are not generallyconsideredto be pathogenic,they are
easilymeasured and mostcommonlyusedto indicatethe
presence of pathogens. Most water quality regulatory
agencies utilize concentrations of these organisms as
their major criteriafor regulatorypurposes.
Total fecal output of cattle will range from 0.5 to 0.75
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percent of bodyweightper dayon a dry matter basis. Free
ranging cattle will defecatean average of 12 times per
day. Earlierwork by several researchers places daily FC
and FS production, per cow, at several billion. Our
research shows, however, that over 95 percent of these
organismssettle to the bottom and that over the next
several weeks a large fraction die entrapped in the
sediment.
In critical watersheds where even low levels of fecal
contamination are of concern, it is logical to look for
economical ways to limit livetockdefecationdirectlyinto
live streams. One promising way to reduce the winter
water quality impact of grazing cattle, or converselyto
increasethenumberof cattlethat canbewinter fed along
a stream without exceeding the current water quality
constraints,is to reducetheamountof time the animals
spend in, or near, the stream. By minimizingtime spentin
thestream, theopportunityfor directfecaldepositioninto
thewater is correspondinglydiminished. (This may also
reducepotential silt loadsfrom streambank degradation
due to trampling.)
We evaluated the effectiveness of an off-streamwater
sourcein reducingtheamountoftime a groupofhayfed,
but free-rangingcattle spent in or immediately adjacent
toastream during thewinter months.Our logicwasthat if
the presence of an alternatewatersource could reduce
the amountof timethecattle spentin the stream it would,
in turn, reducetheamountof manure directly deposited
into the stream. Additionally,by encouragingthe animals
to spend time away from thestream, the manure would be
a greater distancefrom the stream, hence allowing for
greaterfiltration at times of infrequent overland flow.
The William McCormack family ranches in Crook
County,Oregon,and as previous cooperators, agreed to
participatein this study by allowingaccess to their pastures and animals. A sitewas selected along BearCreek
which they normally use as a winteringpasture. This site
was selected because it is adjacent to an abandoned
homestead which had an operating well that could be
used to provide a continuous flow of water to a stock
watering tank. A buried plastic water supply line was
installed from the well to the tank, which was located
approximately100 yards from the stream. The pasture
was dividedinto two to allow a comparisonbetween pastures, one with both a watertank and stream access and
another, the control, in which the onlywater available to
the cattle was the stream (Figure1).
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I
Fig. 1. Schematiclayoug of winter feeding area, creek, and supplementalwater tank.

inch= 50 yards

The watering facilities and supplemental fencing were sourceofwaterthan thecreek for thosecattlefeedingon
installedin thefall of 1989.The mildweatherexperienced the distributedhay. Thoseanimals intheadjacentpasture
during the fall delayed the need to move the cattle into but without a watertank werefed in a location a similar
theselower elevation pastures and beginthehayfeeding distance from the stream. A second four-day period of
phase of the McCormack ranch activities until mid- observations was done using an identical set-up, but
January 1990. In mid-January, 150 head of two-year-old altering the hay placementso that the hay was midway
pregnant heifers of Hereford, Angus, and Shorthorn between the trough and the stream.
bloodlines were moved into the experimental pastures.
On those days in which cattle behaviorwas observed,
These"firstcalfheifers"werea uniformgroupwhichwere we positionedourselves outside the pasture at a point
separated into the control pasture (water available only wherewe could observethe cattle both in the creekarea
from the stream) and the experimental pasture (water and in the area of the watertank but at a distancesuffiavailable from both the stream and from the watering ciently non-obtrusive that our presence did not impact
animal behavior. We always used a minimum of two
tank).
Shortlyafter the animalswerebrought intothe pasture, observers. Our data collection strategy was to make an
they were divided into two groups. Approximately50 observationevery 60 seconds. Three bits of information
wereplacedin the smallerpasture with thewatertank; the wererecorded:the numberofcattle standingin the creek
remainder were placed in the larger pasture where the (pasture without watertank),the number of cattle standcreek was the only available water source. Within a few ing in the creek (pasture with watertank), and numberof
days, those animals in the pasture with the watertank cattle at the watertank (within one animal length of the
were judged to have acclimatedsufficiently to the pres- tank). In addition,periodicnotewas made ofairandwater
enceof the watertank and observations werebegun. Dur- temperatures, weatherandother observations thatwould
ing the first four days of observingthe cattle behavior, help interpretthenumerical data. We made our observathey were fed hay at a rate of approximately13 pounds tions from daybreak until dark. This periodwas normally
per dayat about nine o'clock each morning.Thosecattle 7:30 a.m. until5:00 p.m. We noted that therewas verylittle
in thepasturewith the watertank werefed about 20 yards animal activity during the hours of darkness.
upslopefrom thewatertank.Thetank was a much closer
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Table 1. Datasummary: Comparisonof the timecattle spent in the
stream and at a watertank(minutes per cowper day).

Date
January22
January23
February4
February5
4-day average
February6
February7
February8
February9

Pasturewithout
water tank
in stream
12.1

Pasturewith water tank
At water tank

In stream
1.8
0.9

10.7
11.2
24.0

4.2

14.5

2.1

31.6
61.7
31.0
22.3
36.6
25.6

1.5
1.4

0.8
1.9

0.6

14.5
14.7
10.8
19.3
14.8
4.6
11.6
6.6
10.7
8.4
11.6

1.2
4-day average
1.6
8-day average
1. During the first four days of data collection, the water tank was located
between thefeeding area and thestream.
2. During the second four days of data collection, the feeding area was
mid-waybetween the water tank and the stream.

Table 1 summarizes the observationsmade during the
eight daysof observation.
Observationsand Discussion
Between 8:00 a.m. and feeding time, the animals were
obviouslywaitingforthefeedtruck to arrive but tendedto
be distributedthroughoutthe pasturearea and to remain
largely stationary.When thefeed truckcould be heard in
thedistance, theanimalsmoved immediately from wherever they were grazing/loitering to the previous day's
feeding area.
Once the ranchers began to distribute hay, eating
became the animals'major agendaitem. The animalsin
the pasture without the watertank tended to spend the
next two to three hours eating hay.When they began to
leavethe feedingareato go to the stream and drink,large
numbers tended to go and onlya small fraction returned
to the feeding area. The othersseemed to randomlydistribute themselves aroundthepastureoncethey ieft the
stream. In contrast, the animals in the pasture with the
watertank, tended to leave the feeding area sooner to
drink at thetank.They then tendedto returnto thefeeding areauntilthe haywas consumedand thefeedingarea
was thoroughly picked over.
it isclearfrom thedata in Table 1 that there is considerablevariability intheamountoftimeanimalsspend in the
proximity of the stream. This variabilityexistedbetween
daysandamongthehourswithin theday. Duringthefirst
threedaysofobservation, January22,23, and February 4,
1990,theanimalsinthe pasturewithoutthesupplemental
watertankaveraged 11.3 minutes per cow per day in the
stream. For the next five days,thesesame animalsin the
same pasture averaged 34.1 minutes per cow per day.
Therewas no measured change in weatheror other condition that would seem to dictate such a change. Our
observationswere that after the animals in the streamonly pasture finished eating their hay, they tended to
move in groups to the stream. Furthermore, they tended
to remainin the stream area until somethingdistracted

them and caused them to move away. For some of the
animals, this distractionwas the residual hayin the feeding area, for others it was the infrequent passage of a
vehicle on the roadseveral yards away.
Thereappearedto betwo typesof animalactivity in the
stream. Onewas that time which the cattle at the stream
actuallydrank. Thesecond typewas loitering inthesteam
or on theadjacent stream bank sincethere was nothing
that attacted those animals away from the stream. The
data in Table 2 compare the amountof time cattle in the
pasturewith thesupplemental watertankand thosein the
stream-only pasture spent in the creek during the four
Table 2. Comparisonoftimecattle spent Inthe creek(minutes/cow)
within four hours offeeding.

Date

January22, 1990
23, 1990
February4, 1990

5, 1990
6, 1990

Pasturewithcreek as
the only available
water source

Pasture with
water tank
available

6.7
6.5
6.2
8.7
21.3
24.2
25.9

0.02
0.38
0.70*

0.0
0.22
0.03
0.0

7, 1990
8, 1990
16.2
0.0
9, 1990
14.5
0.17
Average
*Observationlargely attributabletothree animalsthat lingered inthe riparian
zonewhile the other animals wateredat thetank.

hours followinghaydistribution.Thesedata suggest that
the watertank was more than 99 percent effective in
attracting theanimalsaway from thestream during that
period of the day when thirst was the animals' driving
behavioral force. For the remainderof the day, the watertank was ableto competewith the stream at an effectiveness of over 80 percentas a placeto loiter.
Thestrongpreference which the animals demonstrated
for the watertank over the stream leads one to speculate
on its appeal. Perhaps it was temperature driven: the
waterinthetankvariedbetween 2_140 F warmerthanthat

Fig. 2. Snow-covered winter feeding ground on McCormack and
Sons Ranch.
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in thestream. Perhaps itwaseaseof access: thetankwas
located on level ground and its overflow was piped well
away from the tank. Therefore,the ground was dry and
firm at the tank as compared to the steep, rough, and
muddy access at the streamside.
We also wondered if consumptionof water might be

was dramatically reduced by the presence of a watering

source.

sensitive stream systems.

Conclusions
Under winter feeding conditions, the amount of time
cattle spentdrinking or loafing in the areaof the stream

(References for livestockrelationshipsto bacterial contam inationofstreams are available upon request fromthe
authors.)

higher at the tank. If so, it would follow that livestock
performance, in terms of maintaining weight during a
time of year when animalsfrequently lose weight,might
be improved since high volumes of water intake are
necessary foranimalsto efficientlyprocess dry feed. This
speculation is food for thought. Perhaps a secondary
benefit with economic rationality accompanies theecological benefits demonstrated by the alternativewater

tank. The amountof time that the animalsspent in the
stream was reduced by morethan 90 percent.
Even when the feed sourcewas placed equal distance
between the water tank and the stream, the water tank
was effective in reducing the amount of time the cattle
spent in the stream.
In terms of waterquality, the relationshipbetween time
spentin thestreamand fecal pollution is evident. Since it
was possible under thesecold and snowy conditions to
eliminate90 percentof theanimals' wintertimeuseofthe
streamthroughtheuseof a watering tank, economicand
environmental implications suggest that this may be a
viablealternativeto the total exclusion of livestockalong

Building Consensus for Rangeland Uses
William C. Krueger
Thepeopleof the "Wild West" are largely urbanized, It cially public resources, so we passlawsand make policy
is common for people living in cities to have no close to allocatewhatwe have accordingtocertain priorities.A
relativesthat live or work on ranchesor farms.Thefamily major assumption underpinningour laws and policiesis
bonds that historicallytiedruraland urbanpeople together that there is notenoughfor everyone and so eachwill get
are gone and with them a major communication link.
Withouttheintensecommonunderstanding that characterizes closerelationshipsof a family, fundamental beliefs
and ways of evaluating natural resource issues among
urban and rural groups have becomeincreasinglydifferent. Each group has lost information in thisevolution of
paradigms. Each group analyzes different, sometimes
selected,informationin adifferentlogicalframeworkand

naturally,then, definesthetruthdifferently.This hasprevented a common understandingof many issues. One
result has been generationof intense controversyconcerning protection and useof natural resources.
Societyhasmade littleprogressin bringing the visions
of environmentalistsand ranchers together to find consensuson resourceissues of thewestern states. This is
not surprisingwhenweconsidertheway we generally do
business in the United States. Our lawsand policies are
based on allocationofscarceresources. Society mustbe
sure everyone gets a fair share of the resources, espeAuthor ischairmanof Oregon Watershed Improvementcoalition and iswith

the Departmentof RangelandResources,Oregon State University,Corvallis,
Ore. 97331.

ashare that is lessthan theywant.Inevitably,allocationof
any scarce resource leads to conflict and often to mistrust. This inevitablyleads to fear.There is a fearthat the
representatives of other interests will be more skilled at
negotiatingtheir position and that they will get the best
dealin allocationofthe resources in the end. This leadsto
fear of losing the profitability of watershed-based businesses,fearoflosingthesustainabilityof a resource, fear
of losing theaestheticvalues of a resource, and a multitude of other fears. One can see this by observing the
relationshipsof environmental groupsopposedto public
land grazing and public land graziers.
Leritz (1987) describes a procedurefor successful negotiating. He indicatednegotiatingfroma basis of scarcity
involves three assumptions: Thereis not enough, people
are greedy and the best approachis better strategizing.
Negotiatingfrom a basis of abundance involves a differentsetof assumptions: Thereis morethan enough,people are basicallyneedy not greedy and understandingis
the best strategy.The acceptance of one set of assumptions or theother has a major impacton relationships in
negotiations. The former yields negotiations based on

